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MEN'S and BOY S

SUITS li OVERCOATS

tT PRI THAT CANNOT
313 MATCHED.

Another Special Sale at:;: .

ISI 0

ffl'S
High - Grade

SUITS

BROTHERS

I

SDNBURY

'Tiro
Exlra-Oii- y

jOvercoats

14.9 8

It 's a rare occasion, indeed
whvn such suits and overcoats
wo offered at this price. There
is not one but what could be
sold lo: from S6. to $7. But
here they are. .all ready to put
on. Boy's suits and overcoats
at r ie same price, ot.yo.
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the war of the revolution ini
price went up to a dollar i pnprr.
They were carce at that. It was

then and f rtrin-- r the war of ?M2 that
the making of pine in this eunntry i:

in a t: cii:i!e way. Or. .1. 1.

Howe i.-- ti e father of tl.e American
piu iiuittiv a- - kno is to-da-

In 1:!0 he Iv-'i- the tudy if the
proble-T- ! of 'i m:: i it b ir.ie'iii'.ery,
and :u - had a li.ic Utlit in
operation in I omiect lent . making pins
for the .ul ::r ami a fortune fur liini-.-el- f.

The dr industry created a new

demand 1. r .tule beer, which Is used
to clean t e pins before they are
pi f ' 1 with tin.

. the result of iiKpiiries mad

for the purpose .of obtaining the
views of a num--

Tkf Hrl uiia ber if representa- -
fo, . vacation. theUv( s t((

bet season for a vacation, the llos-to- ii

(ilobe has learueil that each of
the four seasons bus its champions,
but that the latter are united in
favor of "the time when one can best
be spared from work." The first
requisite for enjoyment of a holi-

day being an eusy mind, it will be
seen at a glance that the holiday- -

maker must be free from worry. A

man worthy of a position of respon-

sibility cannot abandon his task with
a satisfied conscience if he know

I'lut lie flicuilil remain at his nost.

Suits and Overcoats.
SUITS.

Ii;t . v r.i excel lent J be f fall and
t -- ult whidi we d. r ut the follow-- -

I v (.rices:
M'.n'.-- ;ul wool suits .;."0 to $12.00
You'lis' suit j, 12 t. 20 vears, for

?2.75to .7.fi0.
if ... ' . .... . : :. .n t .1...i i s wu-jiiei- mi: i", nil iinu inc

li.i--- ' fvlce, -- t i ! y :ill h., S2..30 to$.") i

A lot (' Miits in odd and sUglitly )

n vviil ni.'U at a "y i ili'-f- .

'

Should be do so, failure to reliab
his racation would be certai from
the Tery beginning. Therefore, first
and foremost, the most conrenlent
season is the best season for A holl--

i day. As for the time of year most
1 suitable, it is natural and satisfac

tory that there should be a diversity
1 of opinions. Lazy loafing in the

summer time has. its undeniable
charms. A surrender to "spring feT- -'

er" when comes the early vernal
tempting to idleness is delightful.
The bracing and exhilarating atmos-

phere of autumn is a tonic keenly
grateful to many. Even winter has
its attractions as a holiday season,
especially if one ran afford a flight
from January's rigors in a harsh cli-

mate to the softer airs of some
southern resort. The main thing
is 'to choose the convenient moment.
With this done, it's a mighty dull
soul that cannot enjoy a holiday,
knowing that there is no neglect of
duty iuvolved in the taking of a rest.

If lias long been n popular belief,
says the especially

since the invention
He ami of phrenology,

r Head. lhnt he Ri.e un,j

shnpe of the head are intimately re-

lated to the intellectual capacity.
Almost exeryhody is accustomed to
form dogmatic judgments of men
liaseil upon this postulate. Hut the
Tcsults of statistical investigation
make it appear very doubtful wheth-

er the belief in question rents upon
a sound foundation. The conclusion
is that there exists, in the general
population, cvy iusignificcnt corela-tio- n

between ability and either the
iie or the shape of ihe head. Very
lirilliant men may have a slightly
iiirircr heatl than the average, but
the ineiease is so small tliat no

weight can be laid on it in our judg-

ment of ability. This is in aceord
with the results of other attempts
to apply a scientific test to lUe as- -

Miivptious of phrenology.

"I am obliged to follow then," ex-

claimed a Itelgiun socialist, recently,
whr-- n he saw the mob beyond his
control, "for I am their leailerS To
speak figuratively, it is easier to
climb on an eugine and set it going

than to bring it safely to a top at
Ihe proper station.

A puncture has been mnde m King
Edward's correlation robe for anoint-

ing him on tlw breast. He is aUo to
be anointed on the head. It seems
to be necessary to oil up a new king
thoroughly so he will run wedt.

There are $9,317,072 invest! in the
newt-pape- business in the United
Stntet, divided among 23,3t3 estab-

lishment, which employ an average of
136,837 wage earners. Three evening
papers are published to evry morn-

ing newspaper. .

All He 'Wanted to KsiiW.
"Mv dear," he said, softly.
"Well?" she returned with some

asperity.
"The.e is j s t one thing I desire

to know in order to be contented
with mv lot."
. Wh.'t is it?" she usked.

"Will you hold me up as a model
to your third husbuml as you now
hold . in- - first huslwud up tu me?"
thi. .i- -.i l'ost.

When Phyllis llrUe.
Fhe hnU'.' the reins In hemweft hsrift.

Think Dobbin as he meekly ac.
Oilfiller i to hrr commands:

"Mv I.nei are cat In leMint pUe."
Cith ;lr Standard anil Tloif.

OVERCOATS.'
Our line of oven:oat is more eoniplete

and than U (rtnerally found in
small towns.

Mens' all wool, latc-- t styles, medium
length overcoats at ?t',.,,0 to $12.00.

Youth's overcoat--- , ae 12 to 10 years,
good quality all new stock and prices that
are right.

IJoy's overcottts. all trades 82 to ?.".
Hunting coats from $1 to $2.

MIDDLEBURG POST.

Cosmopolitan,

We hive a . f WOOL HATS fir full and winter, all the latest blocks.
.Vow time to Iniy w.nr LINOLKL'M we have the latest patterns and a good

ii:.!;! .. Als' a g'nl v.iriety of Floor and Table Oilcloth.

a-TXns- rs. Gr-Tjr-s.

J. NICE S13Xjl30TIO3Nr.
I trt i improved .'li:ittu'k ot $5. 2.j. A good Mingle Uarrel at $ 1.7.". The Anier-- .

!i:.rr-- I at $7.."i0. Houlde Uarrtd I'ndguin, laminatHl steel, $12.
i ni't forget the place Opposite the Kir.--t National I Sunk.

GELNETT BROS.,
MIDDLEBURG, PA.

ANCHORING END POSTS.

It ThU Is Well Dmc a Fe Will
Uil iil Mamd Firm for a Very

U( Tline.

In the setting of end posts one can
not be too particular, for the life and
usefulness of a fence depends prin-
cipally on them. If the end posts
do not stand firm one cannot expect
to have a good, substantial fence,
even if other conditions are most fa-

vorable. First get a large post, not
less than 10 or li inches square
(cedar r locust, if you don't want
to replace them in a few years):
if vim cauuut obtain tiu-m- . get a good

ilKACE KOK KXU KKXt'E POSTS.

oak post, cut a notch three or four
indies deep, six or eight inches frm
the bottom of the post. For au
anchor take n piece of oak five by
eight inches by four feet in length,
and place it as shown in illustration;
this need not be nailed to the post,
ami can be placed in any position
after the post is set in the ground;
pack urnvel firmly around the post.
Tt should be set not less than five
feet in the ground; cut u notch one
inch deep 12 inches from the top of
the post for the brure, for which use
a four by six, ten feet long, placing
one end on n flat rook inclined toward
the post, as shown in Ihe illustra-
tion, as it furnishes more resistance
ti the pressure of the bnice, which is
downward and forward, n

iron rod may ire used from the
lower end of the brace back to the
post, or four or five strands of No.
'. wire. if wire is used, be

re to draw the wire ns tightly hs
ossib!e before twisting them. A

large post, if set properly in this
manner, will hold any farm fence.
The anchor must be placed on the
fruit side of the post, as the tend-
ency of a post brace in this manner is to
be pulled forward, and not bring forced
backward, as many claim. T. (i. Shir-

ley, in Kpitomisr.

THE CUTTING OF CORN.

Method Here Deacrlfre.1 Appear to
Save l.ola of I,bor and Prevent

t irlril Waste.

We out our eorn with a horse and
think it U easier and faster Ihnn hy
liand. Our method i this: Take the
boat that you pick np potatoes with;
if you liuve not got one make one at
once. It lioiild be about 3 feet wide;
the runners can be made of 12x4 inch
stuff, with the front ends hewed off so
as to run over obstaelrs. A

plank should be bolted on the front end
with a noti h rut in to hitch to. the rest

I"

of the top may be made of Ineh hoards
nailrd across the boat. To cut corn a
wing shoitld be hinged on ench side
slanting out and backward. We use an
old saw for these wings or knives, ont-tlii- g

it in the middle and filing the hack
to an edge and bolting to the wings,
and nsfng a small box for cat. It
tukes two persons, one for r rh row.
rutting two rows at once. We start
the h or k !v hum!, cutting uvo rows
that the shocks are on. leaving four
hills for each shock, and allow ten
liill- - wide by fhe long. We tie with a

rope with a ring fastened to one end
of the ropi1: 'iiif draws the top of the
shock ti while the other ties witl
stalks, putting two bands around
each shock. In heavy corn five lulls
makes an armful which makes two
armfiils for each side of shock. If the
eorn is light one jluiuld carry ten hills
which makes one armful for each side.
Not one of our shocks blew over that
we put ui this way last year. The
fodder keeps better in large shocks
than in small ones. We pull the shock
over and husk in crates. 11. Shingle-ton- .

in Epit'iiuist.

liraliiaiie I ndrr the Itnrii.
Drainage is n thing that is f rerpient-l- y

neglected in the construction of a

stable. The plot of ground under the
barn is permitted to accumulate mois-

ture nnd to lose none of it except
through overflow. This wet ground
under the stable is a fruitful source
of 'development for certain germs.
The ground should be no well drained
that the ground under the stable will
he always dry. Moreover the barn-
yard should be thoroughly drained,
not only by digging n ditch to carry
off the surface water, but also by tile
drains laid three feet under the
ground nnd quite rlose. The result
of such drains is to render the ground
porous nnd enable the liquids to pass
quickly into the earth. riirmm JC'
view.

Culm'a Kamilnir Iteaonreva.
The Cuban Agriculturist in exploit

lug the resources of Cuba and adja-

cent islands claims that poultry and
bees can be grown successfully In con-

nection with coffee, and says the for-

mer breeds so nicely and healthy on
the dry leaves under the coffee
khrubs, picking up cockroaches and
other obnoxious insects, that t h e I

multiplication is very cheap and their
liiistennnce very cheap. The In e linds
in the coffee (lower an abunduui up-pl- y

of honey.

MILLNER'S STORE NEW.

are better prepared t- - wait on nor trade
We have a larger stock, lower prices more clmice

in tbe selection of goods than ever before.

New Fall Dress Goods
in Muck ami Colors. 2iew Silks ami Velvets.

LADIES TAYLOR MADE SUITS,
COATS AND CAPES.

We have a most desirable collection of these aud can suit ei
person.

New Fall lien
We can not describe all tbe lieauil

ful thing on eacb bat. We ask yon

to coine and we will show them and

1 4i iuu iau icuni uiu li nes vt iiu'm are

within the reach of all.

to. Fa Mi.
Mens' liovs and Children's suits and 0Tcmat&

There is a desirable collection and affords ampl
, ..i i u. ichoice to suit every one. vome to see us ana we

will ouiviuee yen thai it always pays to. buy of m

HVL ZMUllm-ezr?-,

Sext we-- I will be able to snpply you with sueh goods

as many of you have been asking for.

Black Clones

KANT2

For Middle-age-s. Ladies' price from $550 to $10.00.

good Materials.

Goats
in assorted colors at different price.

Heady made Jacket Suit

Misses Coats for G to-1- years of age.

Coats for little "Tots." 2 to 5 years uli

Materials and Colors.
; Cardinal, Navy, Krowu, Green, Cream Corduroy, Cream lk

o

ford Cord, Black and Navy Velveteen, lace trimmed, pri.

$2.00 to$.").50.

Handsome Goods.
made shirt waists tor

IViees $1.00 to $3.7").

MATERIALS

Ladies'

Ladies'

Heady

Ladies.

Taffeta Silks, Al-batro- s

and French

Flannel.

Outing Flannel

Night Dresses and many other

goods Gome and see.

If you are interest- -

ted, come, as I willQ
only have the goodsW

a snort time. j)

L. DUNKELBEROER.

I


